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AYM2N'VEJR$ARY SERMON)

PiUÂCUHE 13y TuEF REFV. J. Eu',

lut Alec.Xindci- 81-e BaTjJtit CL-,f4L, ï Urfist, oit Sitild<ij, 3.AlyQ 41', 13È 9.

"Antl I saw another angel fly ini tliv zidtt of heaven, having the vverlastin g0si)
to preacli untu thema that dwel1 un the earth, and tu tvery natiton, and kiudd ci,
tanugue, and peojdle. "-Ev. xiv. 6.

I ail ho ly soripture nowhere perhaps have Weu ct mure e.xl£e-Ssive and
iinpressive illustration uf what the CJhristian Church should bie aud du than
this synibol afi"ards-a mighty angel bearing God's message uf nmurcy tO al
that dwe11 on the earth.

What should t'ho Church of Christ bel1 (hc mîiçhty csgeîd, like this une
angul. One ! The Churcli, alas, is flot one ; the shanie and weakness of the
professed Ohurch of the Lord Jestis are that, it has been su divided and suli-

divdelint setioal ragents as tu liresent tu the w rld the spectacle of
eleincnts i a state of nîutual reisulsiun; it cannot bce deniesi that iii soiue lead-
ing, doctrines and i mnany religious furnus, tu say nothing of nanxes, the moderm
Church presents to the world such varietv and diversit.y that no persou Cali
Euppuse Christ's eam~est prayer i the ýieventecnt1i chapter of John's Gospel
to have yet been aîaswerud, " That they ail unay bu une; as thuu, Father, art
in me), and 1 in thee!, that thuy ais'. ruay bue u.ne i us; thiat the ivurld may
be-liuve tha~t thou has sent nîe,"?-a oneness iwhich certainly involves perfect
Unity i nature, maine, îsurpose, word and aim. W~hilu every sincurle Chris-
tia heart inust depluru thu aspect iii which the Churcli uf the present tliii
stands before thu %w rld, evu~ry sueli hea,ýrt mnust draw coînfort, and hope frorn


